Deadly diesel particles from
toxic air penetrate the heart
Kat Lay Health Corres pondent

Scientists have proved that deadly particles of pollution can ge t into the
bloodstream by asking vol unteers to
breath e in mic roscopic pecks of gold .
Resea rch has shown that particl es a
thousand tim es sma ll er than the width
of a hu man hair can pass th roug h th e
lu ngs. Jt was de monstrated fo r th e first
r--..__ ti me th at they gathe r in the most vulnerab le areas of blood vessels.
,
Experts said th at the study prov ided
the "missing link" between airborne
...Y- nanoparticles, often ge nerated by
vehicle emissio ns, and the increase in
levels of poo r hea rt hea lth as poll utio n
i'{
levels rise.
Campa ign ers said it added fresh
·
-r
wei ght to their ca lls for gove rnm ent
d action on air quality.
Sadiq Kh a n, th e London mayor, said
it was "furth er evi dence" t hat toxic air
was th e biggest environ menta l health
c ri sis of our genera ti on. Air poll ution is
thought to be re ponsible for 40,000

r-

premature deaths a year in Britain . Ca rdiovascul a r disease accounts for 80 per
ce nt of all premature deaths from air
pollution.
As part of the study, pub Iished in th e
journ al ACS Nan o, participants inha led
nanoparticles of gold. The harmless
specks ca n be easily measured in th e
body, un like carbon .
Cold was detected in the participa nts' blood and urine within 24 hours,
a nd co uld sti ll be measured three
months after th e initi al exposure.
The study also asked patients at hi gh
risk of stroke who were du e to have surgery to inh ale th e gold. Analysis of clogging material removed from their a rteries th e next day showed that th e particles acc umulated in fatty deposits
inside blood vessels.
Mark Mille r, lead resea rcher, fro m
the Un iversity o f Ed inburgh, sa id:
"These findings suggest th at ult:rafin e
nanoparticles in air pollu tion may we ll
do the sa me thin g. They wi ll enter the
blood a nd accum ul ate at sites ofvascu-

Ja r disease. And while gold is not a very
reactive particle, environmenta l particles are highly reactive. It doesn't take
large amoun ts of these particles. If they
reach these susceptible areas it can
have serious health consequences."
Dr Miller said that particles trapped
by immune system cells might bui ld up
in vulnerable a reas.
His co-author, David Newby, said
that it co uld a lso bethatthey were more
like ly to collect in certain parts of blood
vessels, mu ch like sed iment bui lds up in
ce rtain parts of a rive r.
Current clean -air regu lations focu s
o n la rge r particl es rath er th an na nopa rti cles. Yet the scientists be li eve th at
th e rea ll y small particles a re th e most
da ngerou s. Professor Newby suggested
tha t scie ntists were look ing in the
wro ng place.
Jeremy Pearso n, associate medical
director at the British Heart Found atio n, which co-funded the resea rch,
sa id: "There is no doubt that air pollution is a kill er and this study brings us a

step closer to solving the mystery of
how air pollution damages our cardiovascular health.
"Individual avoidance of polluted
areas is not a sol ution. Govern men t
must put forward bold measures to protect the population from harm."
The government will hear today
whether its app lication to the Hi gh
Court to delay until June 30 publication
of its air quality plan because of the genera l election has been successful.
Mr Khan said: "Ministers have been
appallingly slow to act on their duty to
protect the public from this silent killer.
I urge government to stop dragging
their feet and deliver an action plan that
will tackl e this crisis once and for all."
Simon Birkett, founder and director
of Clean Air in London, said: "The more
scientists look, th e more they find
about the dangers of a ir pollution.
"The High Court must insist that the
government publishes its plan immediately to comply with nitrogen dioxide
li mit values."

